2011 Pee-Wee Basketball
Colton Youth Sports
Dael McGill-Basketball Rep.
d.l.mcgill@hotmail.com
503-329-0081

Molalla Youth Sports
Christina Brownlee-Basketball Rep.
brownleechristina@yahoo.com
971-645-9312

Country Christian School
Greg Collard-A.D.
ad@the-countrychurch.org
503-680-9553
Pee-Wee Basketball has two divisions:
K/1 division is 3 on 3
1st/2nd division is 4 on 4.
*Coaches are free to play either 3 on 3 or 4 on 4 in either division if both coaches
agree to it prior to the start of the game. Whatever helps both teams have a fun,
complete game,

Rules

1. Make the season FUN!!!
2. Four 8 minute quarters. 1 minute between quarters. 4 min. halftime.
3. Total floor time will not exceed 1 hour.
4. There will be an official time out at the 4 min. mark of each quarter for substitutions.
5. No score will be kept.
6. Equal playing time will be given to each player in attendance.
7. No stealing. This rule will be enforced.
8. A coach or team representative will ref the game. Coaching on the floor is encouraged.
9. 6 fouls will be allowed before fouling out. Coaches need to explain each foul to the player.
10. No free throws. When a foul occurs the ball will be given to the fouled team.
11. 1 time out per half.
12. Man-to-man defense only. NO DOUBLE TEAMING.
13. No backcourt defense. Help defense only on a breakaway.
14. We expect coaches to teach the game, traveling, double dribbling, etc., but keep the flow of the
game moving.
15. In addition to teaching the game, it is expected that sportsmanship is taught!!! No trash talking,
rough play, etc. will be tolerated.
16. Teams will congratulate each other at the end of the game.

Coaches and Parents:
Please remember we have a variety of ages and/or skills in this league. Please match up your players
appropriately. Also keep in mind that this is not only a recreational league but it is also a learning
league, and each player should have the opportunity to play and learn each position. Teaching
sportmanship to the players is everybody's job, lead by example please. If you find sportmanship to
be a problem on your team please talk to the coach, or your club's rep.

Good luck and have fun season!!!

